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proper discliarge of tha funictions of law-givers is vital ta the
wclfara of a people; and wlien no iti oss reekless legisia-
tien, wa tremîble for tho consequences.

The work of the session, ns rcgardls civil procedure and
civil rights, is by no e nus dcvoid of iatcrcst. In othier
colunins wu publishi an extract frein the meent nddrcss of
lus Houer Judgo Macenzie, of Kingston, to the Grand
Jury of Qeneral Quarter Sessions, on the occasion of tic
opening of that; court, on the l2th June, as giving in coin-
prehensive forait a rcview of tho cbiangcs effcctcd la tic law,
se far as matcrial te bc known ta the legafl practitioner.
ilost if net aIl aof tho Acts te which the lcarned Judgc
niakes refoence, will bo fouad in ta pages of the Laie
Journal.

TUE 11LAI MAGAZINE AND LAWV REVIEW."

Our readers uvill peruse with intcrest an article svhich ne
publish in this nuniber aof the Laie Journal, talien frein
tho Laie Milagazine and Revietc, and headed Il The Law
and Lawycrs la the B3ritish Colonies." It gives us grcat
picasuro te fiad, ia a legal periodical se influential, gond
opinions cxprcssed of the statue of aur bar, and that plan-
sure is net by any mens dimninishod whe ne fiad in the
saie article n ceniplnentnry refoece te the L'»per Ca-
nada Lawi Journal.

We arc sensible of the differences that exist bctwcen the
bar aof titis colany and that of tho mother country; and
fuel proud te acknewledge that our endeavour is te emulate
aur brctbrcn on the other aide of the Atlntic. Though
our local laws xaay and ne doubt de, la saine respects, dif-
fer freont the laws of the niether country, yet the great body
of the law la tho two ceuntries is identical. It is the nid
commuen law of England,-the gemr of aIl that L, noble
and grcat,-a law whieh la the safeguard and the pride of a
people nmong whorn real liberty lourishes ia real security.

The bp!!zi4y af English law ie, that, whike it adds stability
ta the thranc it cqually protects the roof of the niest hum-
bIc caLter. It cstends the ingis of its protection te all
persons 'without regard te crcid, colour, or standing. It
inspires liberty and enobles its devotees. It la impossible
that aur lawa cant be la their purity admnistercd by a veDal
bar. The praper understanding aof aur laws elevates the
mind aof man, and se dignifles thie profession ta whonî its
ndmnistration lseaspecially entrusted.

AUTIIORITY 0F COUNSEL.

The Englisli Court of Exehequer bas nt length given
judgaxent la the celebratcd case of Switifcn v. Lord
Chelmeford. Tho judgment is la favor ai' the defandant.
It is lnaeffcct decided that a barrister acting ia gaad faith

and Nvith a single vicw ta the interests of his client, la net
rcsponsible f,)r any nîistalie, indiscretion, or crror of judg-
.-tient. The case is to be appcaled.

23 VIC.-CHIAP. XXIV.
Ant Act rc.pectin 7 Fbreigit Jitd9nients and Decrees*.

[A&mntel (ô 1Uth May, 1860.1
Wlîercas it is expcdliont to aniend the lawa of Upper and

Loivor Canada rcspecting Foreign Judgments and Deerces and
to assinîilate the saine: Thcreforo, 11cr Majesty, by and vrith
the advico and consent of tho Legislativo Council and Assembly
of Canada, cnact as follow8:

1. In nny suit brougit in cither section of the Province upan
a Foreign .Judgnient or Dccree (that is ttosay, upon anyJudg-
nient or Dccrce flot obtained in cither of the said sections,
except as hiereînafter mntioncd) any defenco set up or that
miiht have been set up to tho original suit niay bo plcadcd ta
the suit on the Judgnicnt or Derc.

2. In ay suit brouglit in cither section on a Judgment or
Decree obtaincd in tho other section in a suit in which tho ser-
vice of precese on tho defendant or party sued bas been pier-
sonal, ne defence that niight havo been egt up to the original
suit can bo pleaded to that brought upoa the Judgnicnt or
Decec.

8. la case of a suit against a Corporation, service of process
on the officer or olflcers thercof named in the Act incorporating
such Corporation, or la case thora bo no offic'- nanied in the
said Act, then service of process according to the law of the
sction of the Province whcre the process is servcd, sahal bo
hcld to bie personal service undor this Act.

4. la any suit brought ia either section on a Judgnient or
dece obtained in the ether section ia a suit in which personal
service nas nlot obtained and in whîich, no defence was miade,
any defence that mighit have boe set up to the original suit
ay be made to the suit on such judgaient or decre.

23 VIC.-CIIAP. XLIV.
An Act Io regulate the rernoval of causesfrom Couinty Courts.

(Ausen!£-l to lUth May, 1860.
lIer Majesty by and with the advico ana consent of the

Legislative Council and Assenibly of Canada, canots at
fohlows:

1. No cause or suit institutcd in nuy County Court ia Upper
Canada shail bo removcd or rernovablo froin sudi County
Court, by writ of cerfiérari or otherwise, into citiier of tho
Stiperior Courts ofOCommon Law, unless the debt or damages
claimed amount to upwards of ono hundrell dollars, and thon
only on affidavit and by ]cavo of a Judgo of ono of tho said
Superior Courts, in cases which shall appear to the Judgo fit
to ho tried in ono of the Superior Courts, and upon sueh ternis
as to paynient of costs, giving security for dolbt or cc3t8, or
sucli other termes as ho shall think lit.

23 VIC.-CIIAP. LXIII.
An Adt Io exiend thie Jiiriîdicliof thie Corinty Courtq.

[Asselted to lothà May, 1860.]

Irer Majcsty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiativo Ceuncil and Asscmbly of Canada, canots as
follows :

I. Tho several Couaty Courts in TJpper Canada shall have
urisdiction, aad lîold plea la actions of ejoctuient for tho re-
covery of corpareal hereditanients, (where tho yearly value of
the promnises, or the rent payable la respect tlîereof, does net
exceed twa liundred dollars) la the following cases, naniely :
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